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Strange Submarine Monsters In (tie

Waters of Susquehanna.

NEXT CAMP OF TEH VKTEItAN

LUNCH WAGON
AMONG FUTURE IMPROVEMENTS.

A UIRD-EATIN- FROG DISCOVERE-

D-NOTES OP INTEREST TO

THE RAILROAD HOYS ALONG THE

LINE.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Juno ".Some very

p t range submarine monsteis liavp burn
seen In tho watois of Susquehanna
county ilurhiK the quartet of a cen-
tury past. Few of them lme been
captured. In 1S73 a black monster was
seen In Crystal lake. It was thirty
fecet long, with a heart ns big ns a
barrel, and a tall UUo an eel. It was
said to be a species of sea sot pent,
which had crawled ovoilrnid fioni tho
sea coast. In 1870 a creature puzzling
to local naturalists, with a mane and
shurp tall and of a length nine ot
ten feet, wns een for months In
Wrlghter's lake, Thompson township.
Em num offered $7,000 nnd a season
ticket for Its cupture. In ISSt they
dug up a fossil ' Sea serpent" near
Clifford, a gigantic denture of the
Ilznid tjpe, anil n J ear later Harford
people ame upon a delicate eieuture
in Jones' lake. It wan of n dark
grey color, yellow underneath and
tastefully decked out with bright led
spots., nnd possessing, In addition to
the eustoinniy mane nnd piojectlng
ecs, a pair oft formidable horns and n
beak like that of a bulldog. In 1891.

a eientuio scarcely less Interesting
reealed Itself In Heart lake, near Mon-
trose. It was forty feet long, ot the
shape and color of an eel, and with
luminous eyes of an attracts e sreen
and red.
SUSQUEIIANN V COUNTY SUN-

DRIES.
The Veteran oicanlzutlon of Sus-

quehanna county at Its recent meet-
ing C.ptaln II. F I'.eards-le- y

geneial 'onim inllm. The i.evt
encampment will l.e neld in Mon.ioe,
on a date hereafter to be fixed by the
general commanding.

George W. Llndsey, Jr., of Lawsvlllo
Center, has been appointed district
deputj grand sachem of the Improed
Order of Red Men, of Susquehanna
county.

A well attended nnd cry Interesting
Sunday School institute for the Second
district of Susquehanna county wns
held in Untondale on Friday.

There Is talk of a street lallroad ex-

tension from Blnghamton to Mon-
ti ose

The term of the "Summer Normal,"
now in session in Monti ose, Is four
w eel's.

Mrs. Mary D. Summeiton. of Great
Rend, has been appointed district
deputy of the Degree of 1 ocohontas,
I O. U. M., of Susquoh.-ui.i- a county.

MERELY SUGGESTED.
The man who kicks a banana peel

from the sidewalk Is a humanitarian.
An exchange speaks of "an old wo-

man aged S2." Tho young woman of
that age has not yet appeared.

A Great Rend merchant, having had
a strong discussion with his better-hal- f,

put up the shutters and allKed
the following notice: "Closed during
altercations."

Always go to the corner grocery if
you want to know where home one lives
In that neighborhood.

LlEhtning has no fears for a man
who has been kicked by a mine mule
a cnuple of times.

A Ulnghamton girl's heart Is on the
right side, and all the doctors of the
city are puzzled about it.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
The school teachers of Scianton will

Invade Riverside Park, Lanesboro, on
S.ituidaj nest The seven-mil- e steamer
ride up tho river will be a bplendld
one

The funeral of Miss Johanna Zorn,
an estimable young lady, for many
j ears a popular teacher In the public
schools, was very laigely attended
from the family le.sidence on Satur-
day afternoon. Rev. I I Sutterland,
pastor of tho Piesbytcilan church,
officiating.

The funeial of Mrs. Mary Tlerney, nn
aged reside- -' occuired and was laige-
ly attenrte this morning from St.
John's Cath llc church. Requiem high
mass was celebrated, and the remains
weie interred in Laurel Hill cemetery.

Isaac Burros, of Cnibondale, will
probably establish a night lunch wagon
in this place Isaac never sells boiler
iron bandwlches

Under the will of the late Charles
W Ressegule, the senior proprietor,
the Tarnscrlpt-Ledge- r will be con-
tinued at least one year as in the pas,t,
under the name of llh chard & Resse-
gule.

A BIRD-EATIN- G TROG.
A bird-eatin- g species of frog has re-

cently been discovered In the swamps
of Susquehanna county. Fnimer Coch-
rane, of Red Rock, had his attention
called to the blrd-patln- g propensities
of the fiog by the cries of a bird In an
adjacent swamp. Thinking It had been
seUed by a snake, he hastened to tho
spot and paw a beautiful led and gieen
bird In the mouth of a large, greenish
frog. Only tho bird's head wns vis-
ible, and Its ciles were becoming
fainter. The frog was killed and the
bird released Its feathers were nil
wet and sllmv, and for some days It
could be distinguished In the garden
by Its ruffled plumage. The same spe-cl- es

of frogs swallow chickens, and re-
cently a duckling was lescueii from
the same fate These frogs constantly
make a chuckling sound so exaTtly
like a ben calling her chickens for food
that whole broods have rushed toward
the swamp where they supposed the
hen to be. The big cioakers are very
wary, and It Is difficult to find them
except by the screams of their vic-
tims.

RAILROAD BRIEFLETS.
It is reported that the Erie will run

the first Sunday trains of the season,
from Blnghamton to Lanesboro, Juno

6

Has the war with Spain knocked nut
the projected Tunkhannock-Nicholsnn-Lnnesbor- o

railroad? Another Instance
of the good dying young.

The EHo has placed a meat train on
tho Jefferson division.

The Erie Is deteimlnad that Its train-me- n

shall know nil about the air biake,
and schools of Instruction nro being
held on tho entire system.

Excursions aio nlreadv, going to tho
Delavvme and Hudson's beautiful Far-vie-

Tew roads possess btich n bon-
anza.

IN A LINE OR TWO.
Tho "Village Improvement Society"

la getting: down to work. Tho hurvest

Is rlre, nnd the laborers nrc not too nu-

merous.
Susquehanna, ought to celebrate the

"evoi-gloiiou- Thin year there
ought to bo enough patriotism to fill
the town nnd run over Into the adja-
cent township. Let tho caalo vocifer-
ate!

The Lanesboro steamers commenced
running on Sunday lust.

Quito a number ot Tribune frcsh-al- r

children will be enteitilned by vicinity
fanner In Jul.

Susquehanna county Is very largely
represented at the A. O. II. gnthtilng
In Scianton.

A delegation left town last evening
for Oil City, to attend the nnnual state
encampment of the G. A. H. nnd con-
vention of the W. R. C. The encamp-
ment of ':!) may bo held In Wilkes-Hari-

in Elmlra, June 15, befoio the Elmlra
Athletic club, Tim Hurley, ot Susque-
hanna, will par twelve rounds with Al.
Tracey, of l.lmlin. In Hutley's corner
will Ijp Jimmy Unrry, of Chicago;
Fiank Hartley, of Ulnghamton, and
Manager Fitzgerald, of l.ntley and
IJany, Hurley Is n piomlslng "kid."

Whitney.

Day by Day Gossip
of fh? Capital

Bureau of The Tribune
3345 I'cmisv h.inli avenue, N W,

Washington, D C, June 7

opinion Is gaining ground In
circles that the ticketTHE at llurilslitirg List week

bu clciltd bj tin unusu illy
huge mnjorltj desplto the talk of

on Itirtepf nrtuit ticket being put In thu
Hi Id The Hi kit, from top to bottom, Is
an e t optimum clt.iu anil Mrong one --

one that no man mid be ashamed to vote
for Jt Is composed of men who have
M.rn In public capacities to the entire
satisfaction ot the constituencies whlili
thev have lepresintiil uml there Is no
good reason wh unj man who eills lilm-i- lf

a Republican should vote agnliibt anj
one of tho nominees

The fart tint David Martin Is reported
to be unxlous to ictnin control or the
city and county oigunlzatlons in Phil

Is taken to mean that he uml his
loin-Mr- s w'll not dare oppose the stale
ticket for tho reason that two can plav at
the same game Tho Combine leader has
not forgotten tho Crow fight two jenrs
ago and hu will no doubt soon announce
his lnti ntlon of supporting Colonel Slono
and tho entire stut. ticket. For similar
reasons Chris Magec Is expected to "tuin
In" for tho ticket. Culonel Stone Is Mn-ge-

homo candidate and if he were to
oppose him he would precipitate a loe il
tight which would endanger his leader-
ship in Allegheny counts In the futuie.

For the above and other riasons It Is
believed there will be no serious bolt
against Colonel Stono and his associates
on the stato ticket If the ticket Is
elected there will be no dinger about the
complexion of the net legislature, and
If Senator Quay desires to suioeed him-
self ho ought not to have much trouble
in doing so It would be difficult to folia
a combination to defeat him It the legis-
lature should be controlled by tho Demo,
erats and untl-Qu- Republicans it would
be difficult for them to ugiee upon a can-dlda-

whom they nil could suppoit. Tho
Democrats would Insist upon u member
of their party being chosen nnd the In-

dependent lit publicans would do tho
same. A deadlock would follow, and
with Colonel Stono in the governors
chali he would naturally appoint Senator
Quay.

o

The Democrats are In decidedly woiso
shape than the Republicans Tne chanc-
es of the wnrrlui tactions of that party
becoming leconciled are extremely re-

mote. Far more bitterness exists be-

tween the leaders of the two wings of
tho Democratic party than between tho
opposing factions in the Republican pnr-t- v.

The chasm Is deep nnd wide and
nothing except Piovidtnco can bilng
them together. All Indications point to
the untl-Ilau- it faction controlling tho
Altoona convention, and If It does theio
will be no attempt at compromise. A
ticket to their liking will be nomlmted
legardless of consequences The talk of
the Democrats getting together and nom-
inating a compromise ticket Is all moon-
shine The men at the head ot the
antl-Hurrl- faction want a man nom-
lmted for governor who is not tainted
with Hairltilsm. For that reason

Pattison stands no moie chance,
of heading tho ticket to be nominated ut
Altoopu than ho dees of becoming ez u of
Russia Tho meio mention of his inimo
In the presence of members of the domi-
nant faction Is llko flaunting a red flag In
tho face of a bull Thej would agiee to
almost nnj thing but to his nomination.
So If Mr. llarrity has any Idea of si cur-
ing a compumlse candidate for governor
ho had better trot out some otlu i man
than Mr Pattison From the looks of
things now Judge Gordon is thu blated
candid ito of the antl-llatrlt- y leaders llo
Is itgarded as the strongest candid no
tho Democrats can nominate. Ot course,
ho would bo opposed bj tho Hnrrlty fac-
tion but, it Is argued, not any more th in
Colonel Guftcy would bo if ho were tho
nominee. Tho outlook, therefore, tor
Democratic success in Penusjlvnnla this
ear Is, to say tho least, not veiy flatter-

ing.
o

For the past few dajs much has been
publlshid in the newspapus uumernlmf
the effort being made to remove Mr. Hm-rl- tj

from the Democratic national com-
mittee an effert at last clowned villi
biucess. Mr. Hariity had been quoted
as saving that he expected to oe unseated
through thu Influence of Mr. Brian and
his fiee slhci followers, an expectation
that was fully tealUnl. Mi. Harrlty
ccrtalnlj should not havo ei.iccled .Mr.
ii.jnn and his lollewerb on the national
eoinniltteo who believe In freo sliver to
vote tor his retention as a iiumbui of
that committee when he is openly s,

el to them and the pollci of the ma-Jorl- ts

of the Dcmoiintic parti The prin-
ciple clnr,;c undo against Mi. Hairlty
was the-- fact that ho ictused to do his
dutj as a member of tho Demociatle na-
tional conmltteo In tho lust piesldentlul
campaign by happening Mr. Bijan, tho
nominee of his parti Mi Harrltj may
have voted for Mr. Bijnn but, b his own
admission, he did not perform the duties
of a uutionil committeeman ills oppo-
nents ate nt tijlng to drive Mr. Il.it --

lity out of tho Democratic purtj, but
wanted him removed fiom his nt

otlielal position for neglecting to per-for- m

the dutj which ho was elected to
pertorm. That's all.

o

It Is expected thu eongre-- s will be
ready to adjourn along al out the first of
July. It villi tuko about two weeks for
the conference committees of the two
houses to agieo upon tho war revenue
bill no.v before them. In the meantime tno
houso will havo d'srosid of thu Ilawullun
annexation resolution nnd tho senate vill
have pissed tho remainder of the regu-
lar big apprprlatlon bills now before
that body. After that It ought not to tako
more than a week, or two fur tho senate
to dispose of the llawallun qmstlun, as
It has alieady been jietty thoroughly
uiscussm in tno upper House,

o

Just hefoto Comniodoro Schlev left
Washington to tako command of the liv-
ing sqmidion he told a frit nil that If ho
got the opp irtunlty he would distinguish
hlni'ilf to an extent that the American
people would elect a statue to his mem-
ory. Ills management of tho fleet In
front of Santlugci harbor thus far certain.
1) entitles Commodore Sehlcj to some re-

wind unless Admiral Simpson, who has
nlwajs betu a pet of tho navy depart-
ment, Is given the entlio credit for bot-
tling up tho Spanish admlial, Ctrvera.
Commodnro Schley, like Admlial Dewev,
saw considerable active scrili.o In tho
lato civil war, and his ability am courage
are well known among naval oiiklals. ila
has nearly reached the age ot retirement
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IS IT COMING ll

Tliu I'oislblllty or n Summer Epi-

demic nnd n 1'evv M ordn of
Winning.

Rumors of yellow fever have nlroadv
been lcpoited at Kev West and two
eases reached New York. Tho quarantine
authorities tno exercising unusual care
to preielit tho coming of choleia during
the foithcomlng summer. It Is hoped
these drenled diseases will not visit us
hut even should th"y not, there hns been
so much rain, and theio Is so much poUon
In the ulr and the water, Unit tho great-es- t

care should bo taken to keep in per-
fect h"ilth Most summer diseases nrc
dangerous and cannot easily be cured, but
nearli eleivono of them can bo pre-
vented But how? By heeding what th
hlqhest know I. mcdlrnl authoiltles

state Prof Austin Flint the
leading Profesor In Bellovuo College, in
writing on this subject says

"The Judicious use of nlcohollc stimu-
lants Is one of tho striking chiuncteiis-tic- s

of piognss In the practice of medl
cine during the last halt century "

'I he senllmi nt of tho medical editors
thioughout tlie eountti Is In the same
direction, and Ir .1 13 Harper, editor of
the Western Medical Reporter, of Chi-
cago sais. "When an alcoholic stimu-
lant Is needed Duffv s Pino Malt Whiskey
should be given. It Is meeting with spe-
cial favor from phislclnns"

There are no higher authorities thin
those above named. Duffy's Puro Malt
Whiskoi will absolutely proient summer
diseases. Impure whiskey will not.

slxtv-fou- r years but Is as full of vigor
and light as lie was thirty years ago.

o
Ramon Cnrtnnra, the Spanish ofllclnl

who Is limning a spy establishment In
Canada, Is pretty well known In diplo-
matic circles in this city. Ho was for
seieial years cenncrted with tho Spanish
legation In Washington before it took
its hasty leiie from tho Aincilean capital
n few weeks ago A warm reception is
nwnltlng him there If he should ever

Washington will be a poor plac"
lor Hpiniatds for some years to come

-- W. R. B

NEW TIMES AND NEW MKN.

From the New York Times.
In the new relation to tho other na-

tions of tho earth upon which we havo
already enteied, even If We assumo tho
axsponslblllty of no new possessions,
theio will be need of the highest ability,
scope foi Its exercise, and ample riivatds
for its success. Ambition will bo re-
kindled bv n levival of opportunity, 'fllo
people, finding thut men of capacity aro
willing to servo them, will despise tho
self becking pigmies nnd by a wiser
choice at tho polls will restore the golden
age of our polities when a debate In the
senate madk. contributions of permanent
value to American lltcraturo and our
public papers were memorable examples
of wisdom and recognized models of
form.

o
This prophecy Is tho fruit of a buoy-

ant optimism that, we are well awaie,
will provoko the elerlslon of those who
havo long been devoting their spare

to tho labor of chiseling an
nnd analytical epitaph upon tho

tombstone of this republic Let them
revel In their gloom. It Is their chief 1oj.
For ourselics, wo hive no doubt whU-eie- r

that the wir with Spain will be
bi a reawakening of tho nation

The "fen of stagrant waters" will be
purired bv a brisk stirring. New
thoughts will come to men's minds, new
lsui s to our polities, a broadci view of
our place in tho world nnd In the woild s
history will lmrnrt a deeper Interest and
a larger influence to tho exercise ot an
American citizen's duties. The new con-t- ut

y villi open upon nn era of advance-
ment nlieadv sot In v hlch will carry the
lepublle as far beyond the Ken of men
now upon the stare of action ns the prog-
ress of tho li st hundred years has tian-scend-

the aspirations of the lathers lor
tho nation they had founded.

o

Tho whole civic attitude of men In
place and out of It 1 changed by thu
raising up of questions of clemcntil
sweep th it aro Inwoven with the destiny
of tho nation They sober the Judgment
nnd deepen the seno of responsibility.
Though tho front of the world should bo
changed and the Anglo-Saxo- n alliineo
make tho Strait of Dover and the Golden
Gato Its eastern and western confines and
Hong Kong nnd Manila its neighboring
outposts, the development ot men would
keep pace with the development of
events Tho lew times would be more
stirring and life would he better worth
liiing, even for the croaking pessimists.

BLOOD THICKER THAN WATER

Hero Is tho song as sung by Miss Har-
riet Vernon which Is setting London theate-

r-goers wild:
I.

John Bull's it sound nnd solid man, and
so Is Brother Jonathan,

Whate'er the strain will firm remain
their frlend-hl- p fast and fond;

Despite some thousand miles of sea must
blood than water thicker be

That's why the broad Atlantic's ever
called the "Herrln' Pond."

CHORUS.
For blood is thicker than water,

I3h, John Bull?
Blood makes difi'rences shorter-Sa- y,

John Bull?
Not far remote when In one boat

May we together pull,
Then lick tho world could Undo Sam

And old John Bull.

II.
Sometimes, no doubt they both fall out,

and then hard mines aio thrown
about.

They go It strong, but ne'er for long
can thy unfriendly be,

Old Uncle Bern and Cousin Jack for Free-
dom's cause stand back to hack,

Let tyrants quake while they two clasp
their hands across the sea.

CHORUS.
III.

To crush some tyi ant's cruel sway tho
world may find somo future day

Tho Union Jack and Stars and Stripes
ai e side by side unfmled,

Though countless foes might then unite
to teach tho creed of "Might, not
Right."

The foo must fall that meet In fight
"The English Speaking World."

CHORUS.

NUT A JUNKET.
From tho Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

Announcement has been made in the
papers of tho appointment by Governor
Hastings of commissioners to leprcsent
Pennsilinnia at tho exposition now be-

ing held In Omaha. The popular Impres-tlo- n

Is tint such r"iiesentattnn Is always
made tho occasion of a Junket to bo paid
for out of trw state ticasuiy, but in this
tae such Is not the fact. Tho commls-sloiui- s

It they accept tho appointment,
go nt their own peisoi al cost. This Is as
it should be The scandal of last year's
Juppe ting expeditions In tho state lrgtsli-tur- o

Is still a stench In the nostrils of mi
honest people and It Is giatitylng to know
that them Is to be a reaction. The stato
tu usury has been plundered too long by
persons eng-- r to tour tho continent In
pulaeo cars und swim In champagne nt
tho public expense Governor Hastings Is
to bo congratulated on putting tho Omaha
commission on a proper basis and theie Is
nobody who will bo bettei pleased than
will tho appointees themselves.

ANGLO-SAXOND- O !.

New York Commercial-Advertise- r.

Cnmmeiclai and industrial union of
Angln-Saxondoi- against n continent
frankly combined for destruction of tho
trade of- - one and tho Industry of the
other, Is dictated by the commonest In-

stinct of st und
This requires no secret treaties or

permanent pledges; only common ia- -
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GALLEN'S.

The Black & Meyer Stock
Of St. Paul Rochester, N. Y., has electrified the
All day long come to our stores to take advantage of our

unequalled offer. This is the first sale of Rochester-mad- e clothing

ever held in this

Sweat Shop Goods
But HighGrade Clothing.

$10
Suits

$4.85
$6.15 Saved Here.

Men's Suits sold else-

where for $i. This line
comprises all of those fine
qualities of fabrics
worsteds, cheviots and cas-

simeres that are sold by all
stores

$8.85
SEE OUR

action legislation spirit
populat feclint,'

llnullsh Americans prefer
goods trade other

thoso continent there
rrpld shrinkage con-

sumption Tiench Geimun Roods,
freUht Trench derma

steamships. other there UKelv'
reclpiceal Increase ti.ide

Sentiment alone keep
habit alive, ought encouraged

favoring legKlulon commercial
trentles.

greater Impel zollvereln
Ch.infberlaln dreamed an-
swer Kuropean ccalltlon against lmg-lls- h

trade commercial
union ixondom against Eu-
rope beginning sentimental
preference HnglWh French Ger-
man bti.uners.

settled habit trading with
olhcr, encouraged fnvorlng leg-

islation contirmed such mutual
studv tastes markets
maUo trade practically sen-
timentally preferable both.

SEIZE HAWAII.

From Washington Post.
Secretary Alger's letter Speaker

house clears situation wonder-
fully. known olllclally
administration proposes prompt-
ly Cuba force sulllclent

nquer Island. More
communication carries con-
vincing statement
policy administration
Philippine Islands, Cuba, Porto Rico.
Immedlato connection these present

prospective possessions United
States cable lines nsked. Thcro

ncecssltv action unless
teirltory retained.

This being course
president clear. Hawaiian Islands
should annexed executive uctlon.
There according published state-
ment, under which
done. Already there much
tempoilzln antagonistic power-
ful forces house senate.
majority congress undoubtedly
favor annexation, under ordinary
clicumstanccs, majority could securo

expression I'nwannntable
obstacles, howevel, have Interposed

house body
bhould finally allowed which

probable,
method senate which

secured without great dilay gives
binall minority strong lever which

prevent alllrmatlvo action. there-
fore, president determined

Philippines, indicated Secieinry
Alger's letter,
power hands which Islands

become I'nlted States.
action, matter ladlcal,

country support
emphatically declared himself favor

unnexatlon. appealed con-
gress when occasion pre-

sent neeessl'y
which confronts Without Hawaii,
Admiral Dewev cannot relieved; with-
out Hawaii, I'nlted States

attempt X'hlllpplnes
undertake dominate

Desert Sahar.1 There between
Francisco Jlanllu. Hhclteilng hai-b- oi

rccoallng vessels have
ships make long

miles without replenishing their
bunkers.

measures Felzuro Ha-

waii nppenl9 with Meatest foice
count! every ground

would poulnr, would
ilghteous Neither there

revolution
Islands, protest foreign nation
against further comfort
I'nlted Stutes, embarrassment
which present anomalous condition

affairs places friendly
Hawaiian government

these other reasons appeal
tremendous power immedlato

action. future dovelopmont
I'nlted States cannot Jeopardized

hostllo action them-selve- s

position frustruto popu.
would better, course,

annexation could intlllcutlon
treaty udoptlon Joint

'WE CLOTHE YOU TO FOOT."

SALE

Street, city.

crowds

city.

No

$3.15 $5.15 Saved Here.

Men's Suits sold else-

where for $8. $io. Many
of them all wool, every one
of them of desirable fabric,
made improved man-

ner, and very desirable
line of patterns.

$4.85

$15
Suits

WINDOWS.

137 and 139

olutlon congress, president
ought hesitate delav threatens.

Philippines retained,
afford wait. Otherwise,

seizure Islands, repeat, be-
comes plain duly president.

OEM MANILA. HAY.

thousand Islands didn't

(Kalse heads cheer
goes!)

licked sneaky Spaniard fol-
low

lighting's what Yankee
knows.

fought licked 'em,
didn't

piofesslon wln,
sank their boits beneath 'em,

spared swam,
ambulances

word cheer
bands play,

crowds mako duty
biavo;

risked torpedoes
breaking day.

self-respe-

angry slgral crjlng Justtco
Maine,

from flag-shi- p

fought.
diovo tardy vengeance very

teeth Spain,
because thought

ought.

busted their batteries sank
eleven ships

knew what doing every bit);
Maxims going hundied

cracking whips,
every crackled

broke drove 'em,
didn't
only liked

crumpled their squadron their
batteries
know

when thing finished they
trlghtened

slung
ashore,

gathered their wounded,
nnlto forgot brag.
thought duty, nothing

thousand Islands
didn't

(Raise heads cheer
goes')

licked sneakv Spaniard
fellow

fighting's what Yankee
knows:

Rlsley Leslie's Weekly.

LULI.AISY.
Rock-a-bj'- c, hush-a-by- c, b.ibj-- , sweet,

little lingers pink little feet,
pillow, jour cradle white

RocU-a-ly- e, hujh-a-bj- babj-- , good
nlghtl

Rock-n-bv- e, hush-a-by- e, sleep grow
strung;

Journey, pathway Ions:
baby avvaj'

Rest, llttlo pllgram, whllo
may,

Drop white curtaln3 with fringes
brown,

Slumbertown.
misty bridges 'pass.

street after street waving
grass.

Rock-n-by- e, hush-a-bv- baby
Wandering dawn,

footstep pusses
Smile dumb when cradle

hangs Roston Pilot.

OUR STAND AUONG NATIONS
From Pittsburg Times.

While opening with
Spain there havo been doubt

attitude expected from
leading nations world,

gradual display Btreugth United

$12
Suits

$6.85
$7.15 Saved Here.

Men's Suits sold elsewhere
$18. Elegantly tailored,

elegantly trimmed, just the
thing men who want some-
thing especially nice, and had
made their minds pay
about $18 suit. Here they

take their pick giand
array real $18 suits.

$10.85

AN
Feno Avenue.

States brought them from under
cover, there todaj

make piotest friendship ,and
protest re-

lied upon. motlv
question, another

matter, smaller consequence.
When dreat Britain

evidence sympathj'
United States, other leading
powers disponed moment
resent possible atlillallon
United States United Kingdom.

when became pparent theso
sreat peoples mnklnT

closer compact common In-

terest, Involving particular duties
toward oilier, whatever animos-

ity have Jealous out-

siders speedily dismissed
place shrewder diplomacy Ger-
many wisdom entertaining
frlendlj relations United States,

alono because value mu-

tual peace, because republic
strong preferable fileni

Russia spoken
sentiment, quite blmllnr.

Whatever doubt have
beginning cleared away. na-

tions earth with
because they value be-

ing power position,
llttlo fellows becauso they can-

not where they wished.

out: about ievi:v.
How Keluiod from

Oporallon.
"When result battle

Manila became known, extraordi-
nary Interest that developed

hero indicated stories
about Dewey which printed

novvspapeis onlv coun-t- y,

Europe. known
that Dewey undergone very ser-

ious operation years
correspondent Ulrmlnghain

Post England about

dare citizens United
States generally aware how
very they losing Ad-

miral Dewey early 1SSJ.
being alive humanly

bpeaklng, largely clever sur-
gery Inspector General Hospitals

Dick, (lato medical dliec-to- r
general navy),

Fitzgerald Yoe, surgeons
Malta Naval hospital time.
Fcbruurj-- , 1863, patient

there, another Admit Dewey,
then command United States
coivette Juniata. suffered from
abscess liver very com-
plex form, expected
survive operation which

submit. heard
that, when about undergo

vvotds murmured before
became quite under Influence

anaesthetic were: 'I've made
mind, won't die.'

didn't, general astonishment
After became convalescent used
sometimes push nbout hos-
pital gaidens bath chair,

occasion lemember saying
("apropos operation). 'You

know,I've wife children de-

pending home, couldn
afford Just then.' know

doctois that nothing
extraordinary determination pulled
through, they never
pluckier patient."

years named
Browning took advantage grow-
ing Intel genealogical Investiga-
tion country publish vol-
ume called "Amei leans Royal De-
scent," which proved
satisfaction that
credulous patrons that nearly ovcry
New England family could claim de-
scent from moro English kings.

unlike recent book which
proves Just conclusively that every
Iriflh family may traced back
royalty, and this book Browning
Included Hear Admiral Dewey

v t
40r
jQ n

$5.15 Saved Here. . J;

Men's Suits sold els&- -'

where for $12. A. "most,
beautiful line Fancy jGh'ev-io- ts,

Cassimeres aid all" the
latest fabrics. Hundreds of
elegant business suits; hun-

dreds of beautiful dress suits

&

,

$6.85 i
.

Suits

signed Alfred tho Great as an ances-
tor of his In the following fashion:

"Thomas Dewey came fiom Sand-
wich, Kent, England, in the j'ear of
1C33, to Dorchester, Mass. Ho remov-
ed about 163S to Windsor. Conn.,
where, on March 22, 1638, he married
the widow Frances Clarke. He died at
Windsor, Anrll 27, 1G4S. His son, Jo-sl- ah

Dewev, born 1C41, settled first at
Lebanon, Conn. He married in 1GC2

Hepzlbah Lyman, Hepzlbah Lyman
was the daughter of Richard Lyman
of Windsor, Conn., who died In 16G2.

Richard Lvman was the sixth in de-

scent from Elizabeth Lambert, who
married Thomas Lyman, of Navlstoke,
Essex, England, who died in 1509.
Elizabeth was the daughter of Henry
Lambert of Ongar, Essex, who was
the seventeenth In descent from Prin-
cess Edglna, the grandduughter of Al-

fred, and the daughter of King Ed-
ward tho Elder. She, after the death
of her lit st husband, Charles III, of
France, mauled Homy third Count
de Vermandols and Troyes. Her
granddaughter man led the son of
Henry I, of France, and their son,
Robert, was the first i.url of Leicester.
Robeit's married
the first carl of Winchester, and her
granddaughter married a descendant
of Donalbane, king of Scotland,.

"Seventh In descent from this last
couple was the Robert Lambert ed

to, and from hl daughter de-

scended the Richard Lyman who wag
father of Hepzlbah, who married the
ancestor of Admiral Dewey. From
Josiah Dewey and Hepzlbah Lyman
the descent Is as follows:

1. Josiah Dewey, of Lebanon, Conn.,
born 1SCG.

2. William Dewey, of Lebanon, Conn,,
torn 1692; died 173i

3. Simeon Dewej", of Lebanon, Conn.,
born 1718; died 1751.

4 William Dewej. settled at Han-
over, N. H.: born 1746. died 1S13.

5. Captain Simeon Dewey, of Ber-
lin, Vt., born 1770. died 1SG3.

6. Dr. Julius Y. pevvej--, of Montpel-ie- r,

Vt., born 1S01, died 1S77.

SPAIN'S FIGHTING .MEN.

rrom tho Chicago Record

The army of Spain Is divided Into
these classes: A permanent army of
9,315 olllcers and 70,829 men, an active
reserve of 183,972 men. and a second or
sedentaiy reserve, which on Jan. 1,

1S9S, was estimated at l,0i3,59j men.
All Spaniards between the ages of

19 and 45 are numbered In the second
reserve, and are liable to be called upon
for active seivlce at anv time they
may be needed. All of them are sup-
posed to have served at least tlneo
yenis in the' first, or active reserve,
which corresponds to our nillltla.
Evciy boy, upon nttnlnlng the age of
19, must entei either the permanent
army or the llrst lesoive, and servo
three About 100,000 come within
tho provisions of t'ut law annuallj.
so that there Is a constant change from
the permanent aimj' to the Jli&t ie- -
serve, men, unci- - si jt'iup, "lien iiio
citizen has reached the nge of 23, ho
goes Into the second icserve, and Is
subject to military duty only In time
of wur and nfter conscription. It may
bo said, theretoie, that 250,000 men nro
constantly under uims In Spain and Its
colonies. The flrpt teseives ate used
for coast guards, rural districts, and
are likely to be detailed for mrvlco
In the giiai da civil, which couesponds
to our city police and the gendaimes of
France.

Voluntnrj' service Is accepted at 18

yeius of age, but the pay Is so small,
only 20 cents a day, that veiy few
Spaniards think of enlisting until they
aro compelled to do so. By the pay-
ment of $300 any person may purchase
exemption from military duty.


